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The number of barrels of beerproduced in 1871 is given b>' Lewis
Schade at 7,159,74o, divided as follows:

New York ................................... .2,305,145
Pennsylvanii ................................... 91i8,986
0hio .......................................... 656,966
Massachusetts ................ .............. 525,701I

New jersey ................................ 514, 189
North Carolina............................ ....... 51

Let us se wlint in astonislîing %;pansion is inadu ini the ncx>t ten years.
The census of g8o reports concerning the bruwcrius:

Nurnber of establishmenîts ...................... 2,7,11
Capital ......................................... $9T,208,223
Persons employed ............... . ............. 26,200

W~ages paid in a ycar ........................... $î2,198,053
Cost of mnaterinls used in a year .............. $5 6,S36,0o0
Value of a year's products ................. $101,058,38 6

It mnust lie reniembered, too, that these figures wcre taken the ycar
atfter the resunîption ai specie paynîents, whent cverytlîing yet fêit th~e full
effects af the panic. The quaîtitt per calita had risen frorn less than onie
quart per persan in î85o to over io gallons per hieid in iSSo.

This terrible growth of a niost pernicious interest inust friglîten ail1 who
give the matter a mîoment's thought. Pulverize the runi power.-Tuledo
Blaile.

PROHIBITION \ViIC- PROHII3ITS.

Rev. N. B. Randali writes tlîat lie has spcnt sonc weeks iii the town of
Johnstown, N. Y., whiich includes the villages of Jahinstown, Glovcrsville,
and Kingsborough, with sixteen tlîousind people. The excise board have
refused licenses since 'May', 1882, and the 'Lw-antd.Order" Society reports
as follows

Frorn May' x, 1882, to januar>' i, 1883, cight rnonths, thc sales of beer
in the entire town of z6,ooo people were 39,520 gallons less ilian during
the sanie period ai the ycar before under license.

The sales of distilled liquors in the same perieds were
Under license ... ..................... Io>,2C0 gallons.
No license .............................. x,16o
Showing an actuil decreas± in sales af

nine-tentlîs.
During the sanie trnes again the arrest for drunkenness pier month

were:
Under license..................................... 17
No license ........................................ 3 1

The town crirninal expenses wcre:
Under license................ ........... .2,475 20
No license ............ ............... 407 00

Number of places whcre liquors werc openl>' sold
Under license..................................... 32
No license.................. .................... o

-Ohtio Goud T'tiidar

WI-Y NOT LICENSE THE GROCERS?

The reasonable question is askcd, %vlîat is gained by separa-
ting the sale ai iritoxicating liquors from that ai groceries ?

Several ansvers arc given, and borne reasons also ivhicb may
nat -bc considercd fair]y rarcible, or may bc sometimecs aver-
stated. But then there are good and indisputable reasons which,
possibly arc in danger of bcing kcpt in Uic sliadc by putting to
prormincntly forvard those îvhich imay bc controverted or dcicd,
such as grocers trcating custamers or charging liquars as othecr
goods, &c. Many persans think toa that the reprcsentations as to
danger ai female drunktnncss fram this cause are grcatly over-
stated. Howevcr, there is no controvcrting:

ist. That the association ai the bai-,nful drink, vith the rreed-
fui family supplies is liable ta mislead the young and thoughtlcss.
Morcover, fcw parents would bc disposed ta have tlîcir glass at the
family table \vithout giving the little ones a ta3tc; s0 a be gining
may bc mnade somectimes Ieading an ta a.disastrous end. gi S

znd. That sonic drink is baught with groceries iwhich the buycr

îvould flot purchase in a place %vhere strong drink alone %vas on sale,
so tlîat famiily drinking is specially reduced by the dissociation.

3rd. Sad cases arc on record wvhec reformed nien and wot-acii
!iave beeni lcd again ta the evii course by thc preserit of a bottle
iinstcad of a turkcy (on a festive occasion) irom the family groccr.

4th. Fully verificd cases -are forthcoming wvhere men have
cornpelled thicir îvivcs to purchase along ivith the sugar and tea a
bottle for home consumption, îvho would not insist on them going for
kt ta a separate establishment Morcover, Mien brouglit home the
drink is somectimes shared with a visiting friend, and sa drînking
customs are sustained. Taverni keepers seem to understand that
their business wvould flot be increascd by stopping the groccrs' sale,
but rather tliat the more drink the sho7p supplies the more the tavern
custarners increase, and s0 thecy comrnonly make cominon cause!

5th. What appeared sufficient reasons must have been present
in the mind of the legislature ta lead ta enacting that Municipal
counicils may pass such by-lawv, so as ta provide that advanced cota-
mittccs mighit take advantagc af such, provision. Surely ample
reasons exist in Toronto city at the preserit time.

6th There are maîîifestly facilities for purchase and strong in-
ducemnents; ta drinking pcculiar ta the association of the bad traffe
wvith the good business %vhich separation lI materially tend ta
counteract. The fact that the traffickers see in this by-lav a re-
duction ai thc quantity af intoxicating- liquars consumed, ivas
plainly the graund of this apposition ta it, and the saine 'svpplied
good reason wvhy good citizens should vote in its favor.

7 th. Theýsuflicient: reasons whichi led the Dominion I>arliament
ta enact six years hence the separatian of the traffic iram the
groccry business are quite as strang in 1884 as they can bc antici-
pated ta become in i890, and in the meantime the additional good
resuits bctwecin noýv and then secured by adapting the imprave-
ment at the nearer time.

The promaters ai the agitation, in harmony %vith the progressive
enlightened sentiment of the day, press immediate action; the parties
financially interestcd, oppose.

The public good demands the improvement.

ïemperitnre fei.ns.

ToRONTo.-Tlie excitement during the past iveek, ovcr the
voting on the by-law ta separate the sale of liquoir fram that ai
groceries, wvas intense. Mcectings wec hield in every part ai the
town, sermons %vere preached, immense quantities af specially pre-
parcd literature were ci*rculated, and temperance meii and î%'omen
wvcnt lieart and soul inta a thoraughi and eniergetic canvaes af the
city electors. The liquor-party, toa, used evcry effort, the ivhiole
force ai the brcwing, distilling, wvhîlcsaling and rctailing intercsts
-%vas thrown into the contest. Saloon and hotcl kcepers joined the
licensed gracers, and an the day ai voting, Monday, there %vas a
inited rally ai ail agencics and influences that could affect those
îvho had votes. But they fought in vain. Dcad meni and absent
men were personated, fraud and misrcprcscnitatian wcre rueé, ail
means fair and unfair werc emplayed, but ail %verc fot cnough. The
deterinincd, prayerful, cnergetic 'vork, af thousands ai aur best men
and wamcn resulted in the rolling up of a gaod majarity for the
cause afirighit out ai tlîe largest vote that this city lias ever polcd.
The fallowing is tlîe offi.cial rcturn oi thc total votes cast iii each
ward for and against the by-laiv :-St. Andrewv, 630 for, 663 against;
St. David, 6o2 for, 730 against; St George, 318 for, 356 against;
St. James, 707 for, 485 agaist; St. Johin, 625 for, 626.1gaitnSt; St.
Lawirencc, 426 for, 486 against; St. Patrick, 894 for. 780 against;
St.'Paul, 341 for, 263 against; St. Stephen, 537 for, 3S4. against;
St. Thomnas, 485 for, 443 against. Total for the by.law, 5,565; total
against, 5,2 16. On Tuesday a strang deputation ai temperance
men waitcd upon the Mayor, and that gentlceman at once sum-
moned a special meeting ai the Council. This înceting wvas iîcld on
\Vednesday. A ivondcrful change liad corne avcr the sentiment
and purposeof that .vorthy body sixîce the expression ai public
opinion against thc present unjust and inexcusable systcm. A by-
lav ivas at once introduced, and passed its first and second readings.
?Mcantirnc the licensed gracers %verc nat idie. An affidavit was laid
bcfore the court oichanccry, afirming tlîat Uic council's action wvas
illegal, and before the third reading of thc by-laîv was rcachecd an
injunction stopped the council's procecdings. Ncxt day, Thursdaiy,
the whole question %vas ably argucd before Vicc-Clhancclltor Proud-
foot, who unhesitatingly dissolvcd the injunction, lcaving the council
frc again. At another meeting, upon Friday, February 29, the
'by-av, after a long and exhaustive debate, rccived its final
cAding, and the hard-fought battie was won. In many other parts


